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LGB REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH(A, Autonomous body und_er Ministry ol Health and Family w.-lr*., cour. of India)Website: www.lgbrimh.gov.in, e _ Mail: _"iq4igt.l.h.gov.lnpost Box No. 15:: FAX No. (O3Tt2)iS-eOZi
TEZPUR:: 7B4OO1 ;: ASSAM

No. LC B/Es ut I 67 S t)g t29 5g Dated 23,d May,2022

ADVIi R'l'l SEMEN'I No.t3 t2022

Applications on prescribed format are invited from the citizens of India fbr filling up thefbllowing posts undct'NMIIP on contractual basis as specified below so as to ,".u.h uy 1s.06.2022.

Mcdical Ilosts

Essential Qualification for sl. No. I to 3^-: (i) A recognized medical qualification included in theIrirst or the Secorld SchcdLrle or Part II of the'l-hirci sJheoule (other than Licentiate eualification)to thc IMC Act" 1956' llolders ol educational qualifications included i,-r fart Il of the l.hirdSchedule should also fulfill the conditions stipulated in sub-section (3) of Section t3 of IMC Act1956' (ii) Post graduate dcgree in the concerned speciality mentioned in section A of Schedule-Vlor equivalent.

E'ssential llxperiencc fbr Professor ( Sl. No. l) * l2 years standing in the prolbssiorr out ol'which atleast 4 years'experience should be in the.on...r.d specialty as Associate prolessor in a Medicalcollege/ 'l'eaching Institrrtion alier the requisite post-graduate degree qualification. Extensivepractical and adm in istrativc experience.

Essential Experience for Associate Professor (Sl. No.2)- At least five years,experience asTutor/Demonstrator Sr' Resident/ Registrar/Lecturer in tire concerned specialty in a recognizedteaching institution alierthe requisite post-graduate degree qualilication oui of which at least 2 yearsshall be as Assistant prof-essor. \'ur,r Yvr

st.

No.

Post speclatty No. ol'

posts

Consolidated Pay Agc

Limit
I. Professor Psychiatry I Fixed pay of R-JSOOO.Oo 50
2. Associate Professor Psychiatry I

i
Fixed pay of Rs.65000.00 45

3. Assistant Professor Psychiatry Fixed pay of Rs.55000.00 45
4. Associate Prof-essor 15w I Fixed pay of niSsbOOOO 45
5. Assoc iate Plol'essor

Ariociiti pi;f'er*i
Lrtnlcal l,sychology I Fixed pay of Rs.55000.00 45

6. Psychiatric Nursing I F ixed pay of Rs.55000.00 45
7 Assistant Prof'essor

Aiiisiini pioitJ;;
r)w
Cx*niAl Ptcf,ofogy - -

PsycfriatriJNursing - -

I Fixed pay of nsTSOOO.OO

ei*eO pay of ns.+SOOO.OO

45
8

I 45
9 Assistant Prol'essor

I

4

F-ixed pay of Rs.45000.00 45
10. Clinical

Psychologist

Clinical Psictrotogy I'ixed pay of Rs,30000.00 3.5



[.ssential [ixpericnce f<rr Assistant Professor (SI. No.3)- At least three years, experience asl'c.cturer/'l'utor/ltegistrar/Dcrnonstrator Sr. Il.esident in the concernecl specialty in a recognized
teaching institution after the requisite post-graduate degree qualification

\on- \ledical lrosts

Flsscntial Qualilication frrr'(Sl. No.4 ro 9): (i) Master.s clcgrce in Clinical psychology/Social
\\/ork/l)s1'clriatric Nursing. (ii) I{ecognized M. Phil clegree ib, Clini.ul psychoiogy/psychiatric
Social Work' (iii) Ph'D. in Clinical Psychology/PSWiPsychiatric Nursing from a recognized
Institutions / Un iversity

Essential F)xperience for Associate Professor (S1.4 to 6): At least flve years of teaching/researchexperience out of u'hich t\vo years as Assistant prolbssor.

Flsscntial Experience for Assistant Professor (Sl.No.7 to 9): At least three years of
tcaclr i ng/rcsearch experience alter l)h. t).

Iissential Qualification Ibr Sl. No. l0: Master's degree in concerned discipline with 55% marks
lionl a recognized t-lnivcrsity or institute. Mastor ol'Philosophy (2 ,vcars coursc) in tlrc conccrncd
disciplinc lionl a recognizcd tJrriversitl'or institute.'l'rro ycars'post M. phil tcachirg ancl rcscarch
expcriettcc in a Me'tttal ttospital" Chilcl Cuiciance Clinic or l)sychiatric Department ol a Ceneral
I lospital/rccognizcd tcachirrg irrstitution.

Details of terms & conditions for Contractual Appointment fbr the above mentioned posts as
undcr

l. -I'he 
appointrncnt is purely on coN'l'l{Acll' IIASIS fbr a period of 03 months with

ef fcct fl'orn the cJate ol' joining rvhich rnay be turther extendcd as per lunctional
requirement of the Institute; or till such time the regular arrangements are being
madc. whichever is earlier. lf the contract is not extended further. the same will lapse
autolnatically. -l'he 

appointment may be terminated at any,tirrrc. giving one month,s
tlotice o| by payillg one trontlt's salary by tlrc appointcc or lailure to cenrpletc thc
pcriocl ol' thrcc nronths to the satistaction ol conrpctcnt authority. Ilorvevcr, thc
Competerlt Authority rL'servcs the right to ternrinate fbrthwith rvithout assigning any
reason thereof.

The appointee shall perlbnn the duties as assigned to him/her. The competent
authority reserves the right to assign any duty as and when required. No
extra/adciitional allowarrces rvill be acrmissiblc in case of such assignment.
Thc appointec shall not be entitled to any other berrelrts like Provident Fund, pension.
Crittuity. Mcdical Attcttdance. 'l'rcatmcnt. Scniority, Promotion ctc. or any clther
beneflts available to the covernrnent Servants, appointed on regular basis,
The appointee shall not have any claim or rights for regular appointment to any post
.At I,CBItIMII.
Thc appointce shall be on thc wholc tirne appoinrmerll ol-thc LGRRIMII ancl shall nor
acccpt all)'othcr assignment. paid or othcrrvisc and shall not engase himselfThcr.scll'in
a privatc praotice of anv kind during thc period of'contract.

2.

-

4.

5.



6. orl appoirrtntcrtt. thc appointcc lvill bc rcquirecl to tal<e an oath of Allegiance to the
Constitution of India or mal<e a solemn atflrmation to that effbct in the prescribed
prolirrnra. Also. they rvill havc to sign orr Deed of Agreement.

7' Other cortditiorls of service rvill bc governed by relcvant rules and orders issLred fionr
tirnc to tinre.

lJ' ll'any declaration givcn or infbrrnation tirrnishcd bv him/hcr provcs to be false or if
hc /slrc is foLrnd to havc wiltirlly sLrppressecl any material, infilrnration. he/she will be
liable fbr removal from service and also such other action as the Government mav
deenr necessarv.

9, If any candidatc is lbund canvassing for his/her selection. he/she will be disqualified
fbr beingr selccrcd.

10. 'fhc application in prescribed fbrrnat is to be accompanied with a Bank Draft of Rs. 100/-
to bc drawn in favour of the Director, I,GBRIMII, payable at I'ezpur and self attested
copics ol'all ccrtiflcates/one I)P sizc photograpir so as to reach to the (.hief
Administrative Ofllcer" LGBRIMtI. 1'ezpur-784001 latest by 15.06.2022 within
rvorking hours' T'he envelt)pe containing the application should be super-scriberl with
"Application for the post of .... ........,,

I l. Application Irormat rnay be dclrvnroacjcd tionr u,u,rv.lgbrinrh.gov.in.

12. An1 Cort'iscttcltrm/addendutn/rrodifrcation. ctc. in thc notiflcation rvill be madc available
on the ittstitute's website (only). No firrther press advertisement/notification will be
published in this regard.

13. l,CIlRll\4ll reserves the right to increase or decrease the number of vacancies.
14. Tlrc decision o{'the Cornpetcnt ALrthoritv regarding selcction of tlre candidatc rvill bc

I'inal ancl no representations will be entertained in this regard.
15. Thc nunlbcr ol vacancies indicatcd is tentative arrd subject to change without any

notice.

16. Crrrcial clate lor determination ol'eligibility with relerence to age, qualitication,
expcriencc, caste certiflcate etc. and all other terms and concjitions will be the last
date of' subm ission of appl icatiolr,

l7' Ihc sclcetcd canclidatcs arc c,\pcctccl to.f oin rhc posr ar I.CBI{IMII irnrnediatcll. alier
firrtltc'r comtnrttticatiorr ol'ollbr ol'appointrnent. No request lbr extension ol' joining
date will be enter-tained.

18. The candidates not having the required/desired documents in original will not be
allorved to appear in the interview.

19. Result of selection will be uploaded on I.CBRIMII rvebsite. No inclividLral
inlormation u,ill be given to the candidatcs.

20. All lurthcr irtlirrrnation. corrigcndurn. clarillcatiorr irr the matter will
t-cBt{lMI'l wcbsire. 'l'he appricanrs are advised to visit the website
Lrpdates.

be displayed on

regularly fbr any

Director
I-Ct]RIMII


